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HANNA'S TRIUMPH WASHINGTON TOPICS STATEHOOD DEFEAT BIG COCHITI MINES Royal make the
wholesome

food pure,
and delicious.

New Mexico Appointments ConBalloting Today in the Htfuse and Delegate H. B, Fergusson Interviews

Speaker Reed on the Subject-- No

Hope for New Mexico,

Senate Results in 'Defeat of

the Opposition,

firmed by SenateTo Pension

General Meade's Daughters. -

Interesting Details of Deal Whereby

Posey Syndicate Takes the

Crown Point Group.

PAID fromTgrass ROOTS

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
THE YOTE STANDS 73 TO 6 CIYIL SERVICE DEBATE ENDS PEOPLE NOT YET READY

GLASSWARE, LAMPS AND CHINA. Joint Ballot on Tomorrow Will Result in McKenna's Nomination Under Considera Bill m Eeference to Publio Lands Will Be Contract Let for Sinking of a Deep Two

Compartment Shaft on the Mam-

moth Albemarle Ledge
Eoad Completed,

tionList of Presidential Appointments
Sent to the Senate Items of

General Interest.

Presented Postoffioe in Valencia Coun-

ty Discontinued After Middle

of Month.

Senator's Election Exciting Scenes in

Columbus During Session of

Legislature. FDWDEn
Absolutely PursColorado hay, per cwt 60

Alfalfa, per cwt 1.50
White oats, per cwt 10

Columbus, Jan. 11. Mr. Ilauna got SB Denver, Colo., Jan. 11. A special toasningtou, .lan. 11. the senate has The Nkw Mexican announced on last,votes In the house anil 17 In tlii Ht.iiMti.
the News from Washington says:enough to elect mm. confirmed the following nominations:

Fink Alaska salmon 10
Bed Alas Ira salmon 18J
Salmon steaks, per can. .,, 15
Pweet corn, per can 10. ,.

i'omatoes, per can 10
Domestic sardines, per can 05
Muatard sardines, per can , .10

Corp, per cwt.... 90
Delegate Fergusson, in an interviewColumbus, O., Jan. 11. This is the Associate justices of the Supreme novi UKim powDf co., hbwyosk.with Speaker Reed, presented all the

Tuesday that the Crown Point group of

mines in the Cochitl district had been
bonded to the (). P. Posey syndicate.
The last number of the Bland Herald

day (or balloting to begin on United
vUran, per cwt 85
Old Homestead flour, 50 lbs. . . 1 20
Jewell flour, 50 lbs 100 court of New Mexico K.-- Parker, of arguments possible for the admission ofstates senator. The conference com

JNew Mexico as a state. The sneakerNew Mexico, and Jonathan W. ('rummittee decided that balloting should not
begin until In the afternoon, but the

told him, with characteristic bliintness,
that ho would not recognize him or any
member to move the uassaffe of a state- -

gives the following interesting details
concerning this important deal:packer, of Indiana.

general public seemed to look on this
Receiver of the land olhee at Santa It Is dcmiitejy settled that the. Crown80 announcement as a ruse to keep the nooa uin. Point group of mines has been taken

of a large new hoarding house and bunk
house for the men employed in and
about the mini's. The construction of
other necessary buildings will soon be
started.

The first wagon will go over the new
road tomorrow, for about that time a
short stretch along the hillside entering

76 crowus away. At any rate, all avail This, uf course, kills the bill. TlFe E. I". Hoburt.
Chase St Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee, 2 lb can
Chase & Sanborn's Royal Gem Teie. lb. ra(kges.Best Java & Mocha Coffee, bulk. .. .. .

Crushed Java Coffee
85 auio space in tne galleries was taken up speaker advanced no argument exceptRegisters of land offices II. Leland,

under lease and bond by the Cuchiti
Gold Mining company, of which O. P.
Posey is the principal figure, for a term

10 i"K oeiore me legislature convened uiu oiu one mat tnn people of wow Mux
Morning papers were full of charges at Roswell, N. M.: M. R. Otero, at Santa co are not yet ready for statehood. of six months, during which $10,000 iand counter-charge- s about oilers of Delegate Fergusson then asked theFe; 13. VV. Fo.. at Clayton. to be expended in development. This ismoney to membors of the legislature peaker if he would not favorably cono4 B. CARTWRIGHT & BRO practically a sale of this valuable propMayor McKisson Agreed Upon. Postmasters New Mexico M. sider a bill granting to the territory its

After being in conference all nisrilt public lands in advance of any action onCunlff. at Las Crucos; L. O. Fullen.
erty for an amount exceeding $100,000.
The group eonsists of the Crown Point,
Giant and Bull of the Woods, three of

the Democratic caucus agreed on Mavor statehood. Mr. Reed made no uledees,
Mr. Fergusson will prepare 'a new mo.Eddy.ivuueri; ei. mciusson, oi Cleveland, as the very best properties in the Cuchitithe only Ucpublican proposed whom tion containing only that portion of his

they would support for senator. It was iiaieuoou mil winch treats ot the pnbliSession of the Senate Today.
The senate today discussed a bill toTELEPHONE 4 ands of New Mexico.found absolutely Impossible to agree

mining district, and situated above
Bland In Pino canon.

The Crown Point, which is the princi-
pal mine of the group in point of de

(.111111 canon win oe nnisiieu anu create a

through roadbed, which will require but
little more work to put it into condition
forthe transportation of tho heavy mill-

ing and mining machinery expected
soon to arrive and he hauled through
from Thornton to the Albemarle, con-
tinues tin ili'i'ald.

Information from Denver has it that
a recent test on a live-to- n lot of Albe-
marle ore at one of the cyanide plants
at Florence, Colo., shows an extraction
of Ho ,ei,t 0f the values. Other
tests by the Pelatan-Cleric- i process ot
Denver prove that all the values con-
tained in the ore were practically saved.
Preparations are making for further
tests of large quantities of this mine's

pension tieneral Meade's two daughtersupon either uovcrnor liusiinell or Chas.
L. Kurtz. Both names were considered

I

i

MAY INVOLVE COMPLICATIONS. velopment, is about a mile from Bland
at 100 a month each, Chairman (lallin
ger saying that the committee did notand both were given up as impracticable

aiuiiuates. The name of. Mayor i n- - wish to enter on the pensioning of the
and first made a shipment on March gu,
1894, continuing until the total auiounlKisson was suasosted. The Democrats daughters of veterans. Western Union Telegraph Company Files

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, thoughtdemanded to know whether McKisson
was a free silver man or not. Not being that General Meade's services instilled Bill for Damages Against Spain.
content with the assurance of Mr. itch liberality.

of 800 tons was shipped to smelters, the
gross value of which was about $:i0,0:M,
calculating the average value of the

to be about $38. 7(i a ton. The
amount of development at present clone
In shafts, drifts and tunnels on the

Myers and other leaders of the fusion. New oik. Jan. 11. Vice President
No action was taken.
Senator Wnlcott, of Colorado, an-V- lritt-CliiHg in all Particula- r- ore, in order to fully demonstrate the.

exact cost of treating tin' same 011 theThomas F. Clark, of the Western Union
they sent for Mayor McKisson. He
made a spocchjo the caucus in which
lie said in substance:

nounced a speech on the money question Crown Point is some 1.500 feet. A
Telegraph company, has laid before the ground.on next Monday. hoisting whim, ore bins and other build'Uentlemon: Publicly and before the Senator Fairbanks addressed the sen administration at Washington facts that ings have been erected and the best ofpeople I am and must be a Republican. ate on immigration. roads built to the mine.But I assure you and pledge vou if I am After this speech the Hawaiian treaty--The Palace Hotel-- Hbiiifl Milling Cuinpuiiy.

t a meeting of the Bland Millingelected to the United States senate bv this Those holding a. controlling interest
n the Crown Point proper, which was

may involve a complication with Spam.
The company demands damages of $51)0,-00- 0

or more for the manner in which the
authorities in Havana have interferred
with the workings of the cable between

was taken up ill executive session.
.Session of the House Today. company on Tuesday, the 4th. the folfusion I will stand upon the Chicairo

lowing new officers were elected:piattorm. .
the first mine in the Coehiti district to
he patented, are Charles Johnson, of
Massilon. O.: Frank Bruce, of Bland;

Hugh McFurhine. president: M. A.Havana and Key West. The companyThis piodgo was satisfactory and the
Mr. Moody. Republican, of Kansas,

in charge of the executive and judicial
appropriation bill, in accordance with
the notice given by him yesterday,

claims that the oflicial censor has caused McFarlane. vice president; O. E. Tyler,caucus declared for Mayor McKisson James I). May, Ben Johnson and Henry secretary-treasure- r; W. S. McPherson.for the long and short terms. a great loss of business. It is under Luckhart, of Albuquerque, who formedstood that the administraticui will forflreat Crowd Present. moved In the house that all debate on he directors of the incorporated Crownward an urgent protest to the Spanishuotn branches of the legislature met

WM. VAUGHN. Prop.
9

Frank Hudson, Clerk.

the civil service bill be closed today at
general manager. The directors of the
new company are the officers named
and I), (i. Peck, of Los Angeles. The
mill is Hearing completion preuaratorv

Point Mining company.
5 o clock.at 10 a. m., and many regretted that ad 1 he (iiant and Bull ot the Woods, thegovernment against any further inter

ferenee in the business of the company.Considerable opposition was manifestmission by ticket bad not been adopted.
The crowd pressed In on the floor of both

other mines of the group, though less
developed than the Crown Point mine,ed to tho motion, but the steering com

mittoe of the Republican opponents to

to resuming operations. A force of
men has been steadily employed in mak-

ing improvements in the pulp tanks,
and other parts of the plant.

are generally considered to be the mostBURNED AT THE STAKE.bodies, and, as the visitors were promi-
nent constituents, they were not put aluable. The Giant is about a half miletno civil service law had agreed on this

program. The rising vote on the mo-
tion to close the debate was, ayes, 92;

above Bland and possesses a strong veinout. in the senate a bill to repeal the
street railway franchise law was f quartz some 20 feet wide at its widestn Oklahoma Bum Two Indianspostponed until tomorrow. This bill point on a cropping for a distance of ALBUQUERQUE NOTES.nays, 85; and on the demand of the

Democrats the roll was called.has been used against Senator Hanna
No expanse will be spared to make this famous hostelry up to date in

. all respects. Patronage solicited
over 200 feet. The Bull of the Woods.Charged with Murdering a Woman

Intense Excitement.
in the organization of the legislature and When the roll call was concluded, the from which wonders are expected bv all
in me senatorial light. motion to close the debate stood defeated

by six votes. M. W. Flournoy, vice president of the
to be the outcome, Is situated in the very
heart of Bland, and outcropping of theRepresentative Cramer III.

Three Republicans changed theirBoth houses voted to ballot at 11 Shawnee, O. T. Jan. 11. The ouicors
votes, making it a tie. Tho speaker have returned from Maude nostollieo.ociock tor senator. At 10:40 a. in., a

call of tho house was demanded so as

vein, which rises to a considerable height,
above the surface, show a widtli of as
much as 50 feet for some distance. These
figures may seem to be greatly exagger

bringing the charred remains of the two
Indians, burned to the stako bv white

voted aye and the motion to close the
debate carried. Tho Republicans ap-
plauded vociforously.

to put all on record as being present.
The doors were locked. The roll call settlers for the murder of Mrs. Leard.C!jrO OALIB1TTE Debate was resumed. M-r- . Brossius.of the house showed Representative The whole county, it is said, is up in

ated, but nevertheless there stands the
quartz visible to all who would verify the
accounts of this article. It is hardly
probable that the value throughout this

First National bank, was a passenger for
Chicago last Saturday night.

Hon. B. F. Porea, the county super-
intendent, has gone on a visit to the
schools of Bland, Pona Blanca and
other places in that locality. He ex-

pects to return Friday.
Tlie papers in the suit, of Conductor

Lucid vs. the Santa Fe railroad, for
$5,000 damages lor personal injuries re-

ceived in the wreck near Emporia, Kas..
last fall, have been tiled in the office of
the clerk of the court in this city.

Cramer, Democrat, was the only ab chairman of the committee on civil ser-

vice, opened the debate witli an elabor
arms, and a report is being circulated that
tho farmers who made up the mob willsentee. He is verv sick and his physi

SPRI1TGS.) cian forbade his attendance. The Re soon be arrested. xtentof quartz is higher than a very(HOT
ate defense of the merit system and an
argument for sustaining the law.publicans moved to proceed with the It seems likely now that open warfare;

oetween llie wbltes and Indians wiMrKenua Cao In Committee.
ballot in tho absence of Mr. Cramer.
A close light was made on the motion.

low grade, but the existence of pay
streaks of good size have been discovered,
and whatever its precise value may be,
there is no doubt that the Crown Point,

ensue. The remains of the two IndiansI he senate committee 011 imliciarlest vote resulted. 5(1 veas. 52 navs are lying in state at the court house.
1 nls was followed bv great aimlause had the nomination of Attorney General

McKenna to be iustlce of the Supremerem tne itepuuiican side. court under consideration for two hours

uiant and Bull of the Woods lorm a
group of what will yet prove to be the
greatest bonanza in the Rocky mountain
region.

Charges of Bribery Made, MARKET ItEI'OKTS.today, but adjourned without reach in.
Representative ivennv rose to a ones- any conclusion.

tion of privilege and had read charges
fi omlnnl ioua Nent to Senate New York, Jan. 11. Money on ca01 oners ot a bribe to Representative

Otis, of Hamilton county, lie offered a

W. S. Goldswortliy, day ticket agentat tho local depot a few years ago, came
in from his visit east ni'lit before last,
and continued west to Pivscott, whore
lie is the city ticket agent for tho Santa
Fe, Prescott it Phoenix, and also the
manager of the Postal Telegraph com-

pany's office.
At Los Angeles, Cal.. on last Satur-

day, January 8, Robert S. Piatt, now of
Los Angeles, and Miss Adah Sleyster.
of this city, were united in the holy

steady at 3 per cent; prime mercantileThe president today sent the follow
'esolntion that a committee of live be ing nominations to the senate: John II

Concerning Albeumrle Operation.
A contract has been let to Norman

Bleteher by the Coehiti Gold Mining
company for the sinking of a two com-

partment shaft on tho principal mine of
the Albemarle group, and work was bo- -

appointed to investigate these specific Landis, Pennsylvauia, coiner of the
cnargos ana any otuor cnargesot bribery

paper, 4: silver, lead, (vi.55

copper, lO,1.
Chicago. Wheat, January. n4 May

91. Com, January, 20; Mav, S.Oats, January, S3; May, 33.

mint at Philadelphia,
affecting any member of the house, uonsws w . Maxwell Ureen. Rhode
Representative Ash ford moved to amend Island, at Bermuda; Joshua Wilber
the resolution that the committee of live Rhode Island, at Dublin, Ireland; Henry Kansas City. Cattle, receipts, 10,000;

best, steady to strong. Texasshall bo empowered to investigate any n. oayior, at Matanzas
Cuba.anu an other charges, or persons hi conlHKSE Celebrated Hot Springs nre located in the midst of the Ancient

gun during the week with three shifts of
men, says the Herald. This contract
calls for tho sinking of the main shaft
00 feet below tho present 80 foot level,
to consist of two compartments tim-

bered, each 5x4 feet In the clear. The
hoist is In position and is being used In

steers, 83.35 $4.00; Texas cows, $3.50
(a $3.25; native steers. $3.70 $5.00;
native cows and heifers, $3.15 $4.40;

un uweiiers, iwenty-nv- e miles west ot iaos, uud atty miles north of
Stinta fihnut t.wnlvA milnM from Miiit.iitinii Kti.tl.tti r,ti fl.n Dom.ui.

nection with the election of a United
States senator. A motion was made on

Land Court Confirmed.
& Hio Grande Railway, from. which noint n rinilv linn nf Htmyna nm m tlm The senate has confirmed the followthe Democratic sido of the house to sus stockers and feeders, $3.00 (S $4.40:

ing nominations:Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 900 to 1220. The gasesare carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the yearround. There is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids
and tourists. These waters nmit.nlll lliHfi.ai frvnlna nf nllcnllnn unit tn tl.n

pend the rules and consider tlm Kenny bulls, $3.30 ( $4.75. Sheep, receipts,Judges court privato land claims. the fulfillment of tho contract men-
tioned. Considerable other development4,000; market, strong; lambs, $4.75 (3resolution at once, mis was done ova

vote nf 53 yeas to 58 navs:

bonds of matrimony. They will reside
in Los Angeles, where Mr. Piatt is a
worthy and popular employe of the
Santa" Fe Pacific's auditing department.
Tho happy couple will be at home to
their friends at "The Abbey," that city,
after January 15.

The Bitlner Theatre Company
Will play a return engagement at t"hi;
Santa Fe Opera House for three nights,
commencing January 13, 1898.

houses to reut during the
winter; from $5 to $6 per month, Mrs.
L. A, Harvey, Johnson St.

Thomas I. Fuller, North Carolina; Will
lam W. Murray. Tennescee: Joscnh R $5.70; muttons, $3.85 $4.00. of the several mines of the group is un-

der way, there being over 20 men nowChicago. Cattle, receipts, 4,000; marVote on Strictly Party Linen. tieeu, towa, ciner iustlce; Henrv ket steady to 10 cents lower; beeves.

gallon ; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The ettieuoyof these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures at-
tested to in the following diseases : Puralysls, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, llriglit's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and
Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, f,a Grippe, all Female Com-
plaints, etc., etc Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reducedrates given bv the month. This la ntt.fnotlva ill- nil .....I

Sluss, Kansas; W. F. Stone, Colorado.1 he votes were on strict party lines,
at work. The surveying for mill and
other building sites Is finished. An of.85 $5.25; cows and heifers, $3.00 &

with exception of Speaker Mason, of
fice and sleeping apartments for the$4.35; Texas steers, $3.40 (ffi $4.30; stock-

ers and feeders, $3.30 a $5.30. Sheep,Remit of the Ballot.Cuyahoga; Representative liramloy, (C'u

yahoga), Jones (Stark), Scott (Fulton) superintendent and civil engineer isopen all winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 10 .OK
a. nt. and reach Ojo Caliente at 5 p. in. the same day. Fare for the round
trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further particulars addres- s-

Speaker Mason announced that Mar receipts, 11,000; market, steady, strong; completed and being used. Contracts
have also been lot for tho constructionnatives, $2.00 (S $4.55; westerns, $3.50cus A. Hanna, having received a maand Otis (Hamilton), who voted with

Democratic members. The name of 30; lambs, $4.00 a $5.fl7,V.jority of the votes of the house, was theMarcus A. Hanna was presented by Rep cliolco of that body for tho short term'ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico The cheering outside tho halls for Mr,resentative k. t. smith, of Delaware

county. The name of Mayor Robert E.
McKisson, of Cleveland, was presented

Hanna was In the ears of the AFTER ARIZONA CANAL.
members as the result was announced
Tho ballot for the long term resulted Inby Representative Bramley. Represen-

tative Leland praised Mr. Hanna in a the same manner, Its announcement Merchants' Loan & Trust Company of Chidignified manner; but Mr. Smith referred being greeted with another long and ITST TAOS OOU3STTY.to tho treachery of the party in strong loud demonstration. On both the bal
HOTEL WELLINGTON- - lots Representative Cramer was absent,terms, this Drought out Mr. liramloy

In vigorous terms In presenting the name

cago Seeks to Secure Possession

of Water Eights.

Phoenix, A. T., Jan. 11. The Mer

Formerly Welker'. and there were thus only 108 votes cast.or Mayor McKisson. There wore loud as follows: Hanna, 56; McKisson, 40:
demonstrations and hisses, with cries of Wiley, 1; Warner, 1; Lentzal, 1; absent."traitor" when the nomination of Mayor 1
McKisson was seconded by Rcpresenta At 13:15 the house adjourned and the

For information regarding Taos county mines,

placer or lode, write me. I have for sale, cheap,

especially adapted to colonization, A No. 1

fanning lands with perpetual water right;
3,000 seres unsurveyed government land.

W. GILLIS, TAOS.

chants' Loan & Trust company, of Chica-

go, has filed new complaints against the
Arizona Improvement & Canal comoanv.

tive Jones, of Stark county, also a Re-- hall was used for a jollification meeting

American and European Plans.

15th Street, Near U. S. Treasury,

Washington, D. C.
puoncan. xno Democrats took no part. with the crowd singing: "Praise God,except In tho voting and in applauding from whom all blessings flow.

In the Senate,

asking for a foreclosure in the usual
manner upon property of both, to secure
mortgage debts amounting to $1,400,000.
As the receiver's policy is believed to be

wnen mr. jones lauded resident Mc
Kinley in his speech and denounced Mr, Tho senate gallery was crowded to itsFirst Class Restaurant and Hanna.European Plan, $1.00 pel' day and Upward.

Cafe. limit when, at 11 o'clock, the first moveThe cheering as the votes of Griffith. at a variance with that of the bond holdin tho great senatorial contest wasTransient and PermanentUpward. ers, the new suits are understood to beAmerican Plan. $3.00 per day and
(luests.

of Union; Manuel, of Montgomery, Joyce,
of Guernsey; Drost, Kemper and Lane, mane, filed for tho especial purpose of dismissSenator Sullivan nominated Mr. Hanof Hamilton, were cast for Mr. HannaL. M. FITCH, Proprietor. ing wie receiversnip and securing pos rrrm cnna. During his address perfect quietwas tremendous. session of the valuable canal property --L. JL. L.-J- -Uprevailed. senator isurice nominatedRepresentative Otis desired to explain accorning to tne code of procedure.Mayor McKisson. Mr. Burke was thehis vote, but was shut off under the rules

only Republican who did not vote forand the ballot went on with cheers in
Mr. Hanna. The vote resulted. McKIstho gallery for Hanna. Snowfall in California.son 19; Hanna, 17.

The Vote In l)etll. Los Angeles, Calif.. Jan. 11. TheWith 17 in the senate and 50 in theAMERICAN PLAN FirstNational Bankhouse, Mr. Hanna has lust the requisite
Fire Proof and mean Heat
Kleetrle Light and Klcvuto
Everything flrst-Clan- a

The ballot resulted as follows: For orange crop of southern California, now
Mayor McKisson Adams, Adkins, AI being harvested, is In prime condition.numoerot votes ror election with all

present, but in the absence of Repre Although there was an unexnected fallsentative Cramer. Democrat, Mr. Hanna
ger, barlow, Botin, - Uooth, Uower,
Bracket, Bramley, C'llne, Connelly, Cox,
Doran, Gayinan, Qoard, liaydeu, Hatter,

of snow on yesterday, tho fruit was notlias one to spare, damaged. ofw non me vote ironi the house wasHyde, Hull, Hunter, Jones, Kemple,
Kinney, Lamb, Ludwlck, MacBroom,

JOAQUIN MILLER BADLY FROZEN.'
McCauley, McClinchey, McGoe, Melber,

announced In the senate Republican
senators stood on chairs and shouted
themselves hoarso with calls for Hanna
and victory. No changes of votes areCLAIRE HOTEL Mooter, Niles, Otis, Payne, Piper, PoW'

ell, Ross, Rothe, Russell, Rulan, Schni Santa Fe, N. M.The Poet of the Sierras Reaches Dawsonexpected tomorrow.dler, Scott, Smalley, Spellniyer, Stivers.
Mayor McKlsson'n Dental.wavne, Williams, Mason. Total 4a.

For Senator Hanna Allan. Arbonse. . Mayor McKisson denies that he
City in Bad Shape Much Buffering

Along the Yukon River,Armstrong, Ash ford, Baldwin, Beatty. pledged himself last night to free silver
Bell, Bennett, Bossard, Bowman, Box- - or to stand on the Chicago platform
well, Belck, Brccount, Chapman, Clark. wnen caueu into me uoniociatic caucus. Seattle, Wash., Jan. 11. A letter reCliffords, Davis, Droste, Duton, Griffith. UNITED STATES DESIGNATED DEPOSITARYThe Democrats state that Mayor Mc

Kisson said he was a bimetallist and op
nosed to tho policy of Secretary Gage

of Clinton; Griffith, of Union; Hynsdalo,
Howard, Johnson, Joicn, Kemper, Lane,

ceived from Dawson City, dated De-

cember S8, says: Joaquin Miller ar-

rived at Dawson from Circle Cltv. on I)e- -

SANTA FE, W. m.
Rates,$2.00&$2.50 per day

FL ERB,PROPRIETOR

Leepcr, Leland, Love, McCnrmick. Mc- - out won in not stana for the rree and un
Cuidy, McKinnon. Manuel, Meacham. limited coinage of sliver, cember 4, very badly frozen, having lost

Opposition Nurrenriera. part 01 tne great toe on the left foot.Means, Morrow, Norrls, Parker, Ran-
kin, of Clark: Sanrln. nf Favntte: Red- - The oonosltion to Mr. Ilminii. Ima
key, Reynolds, Roberts, 8haw, Smith, of R- - J. PALEN President.his left ear was shilling off. and both

cheeks were badly frozen. Mr. Miller
brings a story of great sufferinir all

given up all hope of having any changes
tomorrow on the Joint ballot. Mr.ueiaware; Bnyder, Steward, of Clarke;

Stewart, Of Mahlnsr: Serlmnln. Sewinirle. Hanna received an ovation this afterTwaintor, Waddell. Total 5. along the river by parties caught In the
Ice on the way to Yukon, but who lind
not yet reached Circle Clt v.

noon, and for an hour shook hands and J. H. VAUGHN Cashiertor Wiley, 1; Warner, 1, and Lentz, 1. listened to exultant congratulations.


